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L 'EQUlTY-PRE-EMPTION-GOVERNMENT PATENTS.
By joint resolution of April 10,1869, congress provided that a fide set-

tler upon certain lands known as the" Osage ceded lands," in KaD,eas, should
have a right to purchase on certain terms. The defendant, Bnow, was .uch a
settler, and, having the right to purchase under said joint resolution, he made
the requisite proof and tcnder of the purchase money to complete such pur-
chase. Held, that he was entitled to a patent from government, and has an
equity in the land and improvements thereon which he is at liberty to sell and
convey. .

2. BAME-LoCAL LAND-OFFICER•.
The refusal of a local land-officer to receive the purchase money, on the

ground that it was too late to give notice to others who were supposed to have
an adverse claim, will not defeat such settler's rights.

3.SAME"'-RIGHTS. OF SUBSJtQUENT PURCHASERS.
Where one holdillg an equitable title as above conveys that equity and gives

up possession to another, who agrees to pay therefor when the grantor's equity
shall have ripened into a legal title, such purchaser will not be allowed to make
use of the possession so obtained to perfect a title in himself, and thus
himself from his liability to the party whose equity he has so purchased; and
subsequent purchasers of land so acquired take whatever rights they have in
the land, subject to the rights of the party in whom the equity thereto was first
vested.

In Equity. On demurrer to bill.
The material allegations of the bill are, in substance, as follows:
(1) On the twenty-ninth day of August, 1876, one Stephen Hardin filed his

declaratory statement in the proper local land-office for pre-emption upon the
quarter sections of land now in controversy, and on the twenty-second of
December following he made proof and payment, under the act of congress of
August 11, 1876, (19 St. 127,) and obtaiuoo the usual certificate and receipt.
(2) SUbsequently, on the first day of June, 1877, the said Hardin and his

wife, being then in possession of the land, executed to complainant a mort-
gage to secure the sum of $1,000.
(3) .Default having been made on the payment of said debt, suit was brought

to foreclose the same, to which suit defendant Snow was made a party, but
as to him the suit was dismissed, and decree of foreclosure, with the usual
order of sale, was taken against the other defendants. At the sale under said
decree the land was purchased by one Noble for complainant, to whom he
subsequently made conveydnce; but when possessh>n under the master's deed
was demanded, it was refused, the said Hardin having yielded possession to
one Sherrill, who claimed to hold under defendant Snow.
, (4) At the time of the foreclosure suit, the defendant Snow held a patent
from the United States for the land in controversy. The complainant claims,
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however, that this patent was obtained in violation of his rights and against
good conseience, and ,he !ll... decree that ;it be held intrust for him.
(5) The facts with respect to Snow's title are as follows, as appears by the

bill: The land ia is a part of what is known as the" Osage ceded
lands," in Kansas. By joint resolution of April 10, 1869, congress provided
that any bonafide settlers upoll.any of sa,id lands should have the right to pur.
chase on certainl terms;· and Snow was such a settler, having entered upon the
land and oought the improvements belonging to an earlier settler in 1870.
Having the right to purchase under Said joint resolution, Snow made the
reqUisite proof,and tendered the purchase money to complete sucb purchase;
but the local hind-officers reflIsed to execute to him the proper receipt and
certificate, .for what reason does not appear by the bill, but it is said in
argument that it was because there was not time in which to notify certain
railroad companies then supposed to have some adverse interest in the land.
Snow,continued to occupy the premises until 1875, when he made a condi-
tional sale of the same to one Samuel Sherrill for $4,150, giving bond for a
deed when his title should be perfected, and Sherrill should pay the purcbase
price, represented by four promissory notes due at different dates, only one of
which has 'boon paid. In pursuance of this contract, Snow yielded posses-
sion'to Sherrill, who, on the seventh of April, 1875, sold and conveyed such
eQuities as he had to Hardin. Having th us obtained possession, Hanlin pro-
cee,ded, as above stated, to obtain title under the act of 1876, which, like the
joint resolution of 1869, authorized aales of said lands under certain terms
and conditions to settlers. The right of Hanlin to purchase was
contested by Snow, and, as a result of that contest, Hardin's entry was set
aside and Snow was allowed to make proof of entry as of his first settlement,
and thereupon he completed his entry ,and received his patent.

Rossington, Johnston Smith, for complainant.
Hutchings I€' Denison and 'L. Stillwell, for defendants.
MOCRARY, J. Snow was, prior 'to his sale to Sherrill, the de-

fendant in possession of land, owning valuable improvements
thereon, and having done all that the law required to enable him to
obtain the title. He had made the necessary proof and' tendered the
purchase money as required by the joint resolution of congress of
April 10, 1869. He was undoubtedly a bonafide settler, and had an
equity in the land. The adverse decision of the local land-officers
was, clearly, not fatal to the claim. It could attacked in the courts
or before the landdepartttlent of the government in a new proceed-
ing to test his rights.HM·knes8 v. Underhill, 1 Black, 319, and cases
cited. And even ifconclnsive' of his rights under the joint resolu-
tion of 1869, it would not ha'vedeprived him of the benefit of ot.her
13rwaintended fol' the of bona fide settlers upon the public
lands. This adverse ruling was, however, set aside by a later rullng
of the commissioner of the general land-office and the secretary 0'
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the interior, by which a patent wRsawarded to Snow:. That this
last action of the land department was in accordance with. .the law,
as between .the United States and, Sno-w, we tWnk, entirely clear.
The ruling of the local land-officers rejecting Snow's application to

on the ground that it was then too late to give notice to
certain railroad cOmpanies who were supposed to have an adverse
iI1terest, cannot be upheld upon any sound construction of the joint
resolution of 1869; and unless, prior to the order granting a patent
to Snow, Hardin bad acquired a vested right in the lands which enti-
tled him to a patent, thacomplainant cannot recover. We are,
therefore, to consider whether Hardin acquired such a right
in the interim between the rejection by the local officers of Snow's
application to purchase, and the decision of the department at Wash-
ington awarding him the patent. It appears that while yet in pos-
session, owning the iwprovements and possessing the equities to-
which we have referred, Snow made a conditional sale of the prem-
ises to one Samuel Sherrill for $4,150, giving him a. bond for a deed
to be executed when Snow should complete his title to the land, and
Slierrillshould pay the purchase money, which he was to do in in-
stallments due January 1, 1876, January 1, 1877, January 1, 1878,
and January 1, 1879, with interest. The bond was to be void if the
notes were not paid. Only the first installment has been paid.
The court is of the opinion, inMpendetitly of all other questions in

this ease, that Snow had an equity in the land, and improvements
which he was at liberty to sell and convey to Sherrill, and that he
was at liberty to'secure the purchase money by the execution ofa
bond for a deed. This contract was perfectly valid. as between Snow
and Sherrill, and all other persons chargeable with actual Or con-
structive notice of the rights of Snow under it. It is not alleged in
the bill that Hardin, under whom, through a mortgage foreclosure, the
complaina.nt claims, wa.s without notice of the rights of Snow under
the bond above named. On the contrary, it is averred that Hardin,
before attempting to procure a patent, purchased the claim and
improvements from Sherrill, and notice of the contract between Sher-
rell and Snow is impliedly admitted by the allegation of the bill that
"on the twenty-third day of January, 1875, the 'said Snow entered
into a contract with the said Sherrill, whereby thesa.id Sherrill.be-
came'seized and' possessed of said premises and the improv.ements
thereon." Besides, if it be true, as sta.ted by counsel in argument, that
Sherrill conveyed to Hardin by quitclaim deed then, it follows that
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the latter cannot be regarded as a. bonafide purchaser without notice.
MOll v. LeClaire, 11 Wall. 217.
We conolude, therefore, that HaretlD acqmred whatever rigtlts he

had in the land, subject to the rights of Snow, under the bond exe-
cuted by him to Sherrill. He simply took the place of Sherrill, and
it required no argument to show that if Sherrill, instead of selling to
Hardin, had gone on and applied for a patent under the act of 1876,
whatever title he might have acquired would have been held by him
subject to his liability to Snow. Snow had an equity in the land for
which Sherrill agreed to pay him a given sum as soon as the equity
should ripen into a legal title. By virtue of the contract between
them, Sherrill obtained possession from Snow. It would be grossly
inequitable to permit him to use that possession to perfect title in
himself, and thus release himself from liability to Snow. No court
of equity would listen to such a claim. This is upon the assump-
tion . that Sherrill could have pedected title under the act of
187v, as Hardin claims to have done. But this we do not decide.
We only say, that' if Sherrill had bya contract of purchase ac-
quired Snow's equities in deeding his possession and his valuable im-
proy-ements, and had then attempted to abandon the contract of pur-
cha'se, ignoring his liability under it, and to acquire the title under
the act of 1876, we should hold Snow's claim for purchase money
gOod against the land in Sherrill's hands, even if he had obtained a
patent in his own name under that act. In sllch a case he would have
used the possession and other equities acquired from Snow to perfect
his title,and he would have obtained for his own use the valuable im-
provements of the latter. It follows that, even in the most favorable
view of the law for complainant, we must hold that Hardin took any
interest. he has in the land, subjecf to the claim of Snow under the
bond. The complainant took atnortgage upon the land from Har-
din,to secure.& debt. Hardin had at best but an equity, and his mort-
gagor, is, therefore, not entitled to the protection extended by court
of. equity to bonafide purchasers ',without notice. This doctrine ap-
plies only to the purchaser of the legal title. ' Story, Eq. Jur. §
1502; Vattier 252; Butler v. DOlLgla88, 1 McCrary,
680; [So 0.:8 FED. REP. &12.]
Theconlllusion.is that Hardin acquired at the most only a right to

the larnd aftei' paying the balance dne from Sherrill to Snow,and that
the complainant. stands inIIardin's shoei and can perfect his title, if
.(l.t. only upon the same oondition. This conclusion accords with
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our sense of justice and equity, since a contrary ruling would involve
the injustice of depriving Snow of his possession, his improvements,
his right to purchase at the minimum price, and all his equities and
rights, without exacting that he shall be paid for them the sum agreed
upon between him and Sherrill, to whom he sold a.nd conveyed therein
upon the condition that payment be made. As complainant has not
tendered payment of the sum due defendant Snow upon the bond and
notes for the purchase money, the bill is in our view bad, and the
demurrer must be sustained upon this ground, without considering the
other important and perhaps doubtful questions argued by coUDsel.

CROCKER v. CITY Ol" NEwY<;>RK and others.

(Oireuit (Jou'f'e, 8. D. NIW yOrk. 1883.)

1. WHARF GRANT-RIGHTS QJ!' GBANTEB.
Where a city had full power derived from the state to establish wharves and

to cause them to be erected by the owners of the adjacent property, and to
grant the right to receive and collect wharfage, but was restrained from con-
veying the land in controversy by an act of. the legislature, and the restricting
act was subsequently repeaied, with a proviso enacted tha' no grants should be
made tile exterior 'Une fixed by statute, and it granted to the orator the
land of which' he was riparian owner to the exterior bulk-head line, as fixed
by the legislature, upon which, by the terms,of the indenture, htl was required
and covenant,ed to build Il. wharf, with the to collect wharfage .and, cran-
age advantages by or from that part of the exterior line of the city, but the grant
was not to be construed as a warranty of seizin, or to operate further than
to pass the. title or interest the city may laWfully have or claim by virtue of ita
charter and various acts of, state legielature, held, that a preliminar.v
injunction may issue to restrain \hfl city from building permanent structures
outside of the orator's wharf, which structures' would have the effect to cut
plaintiff's wharf w.holly off from the navigable waters of the river and 'destroy
his right to colleetwharfage and.cranage at his wllarf without making com-
pensation therefor.

2. BAME-RrGHTS UNDER BE DIVESTED. ,
Where the state legislature fixed the .exterior line of tlie city, and left the

city with authority to ,grant wh8l'\Ves to that line, and expressly declared' that
there be, no solid filling berond. tha,t Une, the act.of the legislat!Jl'C is a
part of the consideration for the purchase of. the land and the building of the
Wharf, and the city cannot diveSt rights which have accrued uDder itscontrac&
without just compensation therefor. ' ;

InEquity;. ,
Stephen A. .Henry H. An;derson, for
lames C. Carler, for defendants. .


